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fT,.JCHE GAZETTE,i 
J"i" " >uHl8MD EVERY FRIDAY, 

AtOIOAl MUI, BLACK UWlMItTT, IOWA. 

o. W. &E. A, SNYDER, 

f\ fdltorsand Publisher*. 

u 

IRKIS-fl Per Annum In AdTUMi 

General Directory. 

yjhj* 4C- *»^JUL»0\» T»B* YJUftK.H.^ 
tlXINOlS CENTRAL IOWA DIVISION. 

is; DAT FAHSMOER OOIHO BAST. 
ft** WhaX A. >£,, arrives at Cedar 

r'^tg T. M., JJhbuque WW IV^r, (tycago 
>iT PASsaaoan aoa« wss*. 

flirt* CtUcagofcOi P M , arrive at DnbaqJ* 7:15 1 i W. arrtvpiiT Ortar Falls I* 15 P. W. PTnodge 
MB P. M. 

m«KT riMXKOM OOIHO 

3fc 
Business Directory. 

JUUIN HOUSE, 

WW.WOOS*WOKT»f, PROPRIETOR, 
• Corner id and Mni11 s t *., Dubuque, Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
I*, DICKINSON * W)\, PROFS. 

V»"T)orn*r8(h Mid I . -'reeta. 1 >utmque, Iowa, 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 

WW. PYNK, I'lU'l'RLBTOI^CORNSR 
• Mam and Third S(.r«ot», Vdhuqne. Iowa. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL.-

J. Zti?A'Z$l%rnr.%9, 
pot, Duhmnie Iowa. 

r. Illinois Ona* 
ty, It&ilroad I)»-

52tf 

1 

4 S 

LeaveChicago9.-00 A.M., leave Dnbnqoe7:18 
P. M., «rrlve at Ceffsr A.ls 1:*J A. M., Sioux City 
1*18 P. M. 

f y NIGI[T-rA5>*ENOtR OOIIM EAST. 

a a muss 
Uprkioiit. 

Going east, Iwive Cedar Kails lit SrtJU P. M. Go
ing west, paases Cedar Kali* at ft07 A. M. 

f*THR tkUM AMU xihmmota. 
Going north, leave the Junction at 1S-.S6 P. X. 

and 1:88 A. M. Returntni:, arrive at Janettasint 
4:08 P. M. and 9:.T8 P. M. 

f , ». A-J<*»3BWTN.8UttM» Agent. 
* 4!* BtJfiLTKoTGN. CBEAR RAPIDS* MINN. 

riDAK Hil'IDS ArrOMMODATIOll. 
Xanvea Cedar Fall* at 5:06 P. M. Arrives at 

Coffir Rapid* 7:45 P. M. 
Cedar Falls Accommodation.—Leave# 0#dar 

Rapid* at 8;40 A, M.: Arrive* at Cedar Fall* 13:0B 
P. M. Make* connections at Codar Kapids with 
the Northwestern. 
" < 1 ur xxrnau. 
' iXr-r* WWffnrton MJA *.: arrival fctO«d«r 

Falla at 4:55 P. M. Leave* Cedar Falli at 4 A. M, 
Arrive* at Burllnpton 12;»s P. M. Makaaooaneo-
tioaa at Cedar IOipidR both wayfe. 

FREHIIIT— UOINO BOITTH. 
Leaves Cedur Falle at 5:40 A.M.; A^vea M 

BarHegton at »:15 P. M. 
„ . 7TUUOHT—001«0 «9«TH, . 
I^eave# Bnrliiij,Fton nt ift-tis A. M.; Arrives at 

Cedft run* at 13:1(1 A. M. \ 
O. O. ADAMB, Station Arftr 

Ctn&R MAlXJi BOaT OCJOCBa ^ 
ARRIVAL A1TD DKFARTOB1 OP KAILS. 

Xwtera -Arrivea at 8 a. *. and 1 p. u. Cloae* 
at 4 and 8 p.m. 

Weatern -Arrives at 9:40 p. x. Cloaes at 1*H 

WILLIAM9 HOUSE. 
pMMVfSftttHB, »«W \, haa bMn 
-I- well Stted tip for the oonvctileu. <• ofthetrav-

I.l»< ry Stahk> coanectivi withUM 

IFARMERS7 HOME. 
MAIN RTRRRT, CBDAK FALLS, :< 

Meals H cento es>'n. Teanu to pay 10 
each. Gaod Stabliujj und y.irdg. 

W. J. McNALLY r 

Dwler In 

BROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 

J. a. TOLERTON, 
^ TTOH\KY AND ( OCNSKl.LOR 

UAW. ufflce in ov«>rm*u a Block, ,vir 
Mill or A WllftonV Staff, Cedar KaUu, Iowa 

PACKARD, 
AND COl NHKLtOR AT 

OMc« No. 1, Mai Attorney 
LAW, (Ydar Falla, Iowa. 

arky's Block. 
t. a. rowxnt. •. c. ranwif, 

POWERS A 
A TTOBNETS * 

iV FICK In i'lise's Block, cedar 
n»vrk Counly, Iowa. Blailt 

5TVI0C 

f COG 

.8^0 

6. N. PIERCE, 
• HVSI< IA> AND si'l{(d£ON. OFPKJS Jlf 

UvarmanV HUx k. Cedar Falli Iowa, 
La L.W.WARRENfM. O. 
•Trvmpmts rri?* profk^ionalhsrvices 
V/ to the people nf Cedar Falln «nd vicinity. Of-
•c> at Ki'!1ol'« >- Dniir Store. Itexidence on Ibid 
Jtrect, between Washington anil Clay. 

P. M. 
SmMmi 
iTorthei 

r»—Aarivaa at, ft 

• i 
vi{«q 

^ M.. Cloae* at 8 
Torthern—Arrives at 5 r. X. Closes at 11 ̂  A. x 

Willouehby—Arrives at 4 P. *. Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Cloeeaajt V*. M. Wadeeedaye aud Mat-
nrdays. 

tionrs (except Sundays) from 8 A. M. till 
M* 

Ofllf« ap«i on 8«atfayniar obo h«ir lmraadlaU-
ly after morning serviees in the Ctinrches. 

No Malls arrtrs or depart on Sunday, axcapt the 
thraarh Mail. r W*. M. MORRISON, P. *. 

CtDAR FAllsTlINIBrS USB. 
'Bitaaesrtm to arid from D. St R. C.; C. F. AM.; 

and H , C. X. it M IL K. i>ep"U. In connacttai) 
with ali trrtins Also 'Unseen furnished on ail oc-

Fdeaired. OAce At the Cart* HQMfc 
GKO. W. CLARK, Proprietor. 

DISTRICT C01TRT. 

33 .^Bw.C"U^» TQ3 " Sheriff1 w. F. Brown. W 

fon 

il ,f! 

Clerk (; A. Eherhart. 
Next Sesalwi Monday, September 19U^-££T1. 

* \cm«iT*cotriiT. 
Juigt-Hon. S. Bapg. 

Seaaioa Mond^, October 3d, 
COl'NTY OFFICSBB. 

G. B. Van Sann, A. TJWf^ther-

VI 

G. 

mm 

j i 

iOdBl 

Ko»a 

Super litrirt-
WflB* C' 

V&un(y A mlitor—D. W. Footo. 
L'tunty Clerk—O. A. Bberhart 
Ikntnty Treasurer -II. A. Whitakefc 
Vtmniy Recorder—>Ia«. W. McClnrcw 
SktrW—W. F. Brown. 
Ocwiiry Hurrtyot—John Ball. _ 
Co. Hupt. Common School)—A. iL Ryi. 
Coroner—W. O. Richards 
Directors of J\tor-Houtf—W, P. Broi 

Conger, Caleb May. 
Brgnlar Heaakons of the Hoard—Firet Mondava 

OlJanuary, June and Septemt>er. 
TOWNSHIP OFFICBU. 

Trv*tef* F. A. Ilotchkisv, Frank Forti,U. M. 
Banjantn. _ 

Turn* cterlt ba>l>< * 
A*te**ur—li. II. Rkbmond.. 
Justices <rf to* i*oc« -Lanfe*r Knopp, O. W. 

Barnard. Coastablet—J. J. Royca, Oeo. Phlipot. 
f-ITV OFFICBBI. 

Jflfr " TOWNSEND. 
Aldermsn. Ut Hard—J. P. Zaiataf, H. Mi 

Adams. Alderman, %d Wmrd—J. M. Benjamin, Bdwla 
Brown. 

Ali*rtimn, M »V#rrf—KUaa Ovrmnw. p. B. 
Aldermen, ttt Ward—J. SartsH, A A> 

Bishop C'itp Treasurer—C. C. Knapp. 
City Assessor—Lanfear Knapp. 
VUv Clert —8. N. Pierce. 
Wty Marshal—I. P Lelater. 
City Council meet* first Tuaaday Is nek xwth. 
CBDAR FAL.L.M MCFIOOL BOAB1. 
1'retident (J B. Van N&un. 
Hscreturg S. N. Pterce. 
Treasurer —,1. T. Knapp. 
Directors —Byron Culver, H. C. HemaBwav, A. 

G. Thompson, Shepard Wilson, G. B. Tan Man, 
8. Van Der Vaart. 

CEDAR FALLS <T1I !t< HK3. 
JliiTlHT— i Uriwrof Mslnaixi 5th Hfreets Rev. 

JSJi }'astor. Services every Sabbath at 
1«H A. M. and 1% P M. babbaih School at ItM 

MBTIIODIICT-Corner Washington and 7th Ut, 
Rov. R. W. Keeler, Pastor Services avery 
Sabbath at 10% A. M. and P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 A. M. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Main Street between Mk 
and Ttb, Rev S. R. Giiflth, Pastor. Bervtces every 
iabbeth at :0Hi A. M. a«d P. M. Sabbath 
School at 19 M. 

CON< J RKt iATION AL—Corner Clay and «th St., 
Rev. Chaa. Gibbs. Pastor. Services every Sattfcath 
at 104 A. M. and 7£ P. M. Sabbath School at 
UM. 

QATHOLIC—Waahing-toe Street between 7th 
ind 8th, Father Flavin. Serrices every Sab. 
bath at 9 A. M. and 10tf A. M. Sabbath School 
at It M. 

GERMAN LUTHKRAN-Premont Stmet, Rev. 
Bernard Foelsch Pastor. Bervlcea every Sabbath 
at 10H A. M. 

BVANuKI.ICAL—Comer of Pranklln and 9th 
Streets, Rev. J. Ilariacher, Paator. Banrleea every 

bath at ^10^ A.M. and 7K P.M. tuhhath 

nilONIC. 
BLACK llAWI LODOB NO. «5. A. ?. t A, H. 

-oRaKiOttr Ma«tines at Maaoaic Hall, on the Mon
lay ob or before the Full Moon In each month. 0. 
B. Van Hmhi, W. U„ O. Hnffman, B. W.; 
J. Bradley J. W.; J.\|(hlUu!/, ij^c'jr 

VALLBV '•TTATTMlR.X M ,*0. 
AT Meetings at Maflln# JHRl, un the 
Dn or heiire the WtR Moon of ench 
nekton, M E U. P. ; S H. Packard, E. K.; S. 
A. Bishop. E. S., A. (». Thompson. Sec y 

BALDWIN ( OMMANDKRY. K. T., NO. 11.-
Regular Meetings at Masonic llall, on Friday on oi 
" efore the Full Moon of each month. <». B. 

H. M. ADAMS, M. O., 

PHYSIOfAIV AND SCRDKUSf. ALSO, 
Mechanical ar.d Surgical Dentist, Is prepared 

to twrfor'n all ojM-rations pertaining to Surgeiw 
ai.a Dentistry, and to fnmish Artirteial JEyel« 
Teeth-Palates, Ac. Charge* reasonable. Otttof,' 
Tint Door west of the Inman House, Cedar Fill*. 

~ HUNT * HOWLAND, ** 
fVEALIiUti IN FARM MACHINERY, 
i/ Field, Garden and Flower Seeds. Aamte 
H>r the Pi•leTiriited C. Anlt.man A Co.'a "8wee 
•takes" l lm-shrr. Marsh Harvester, Baterly a» 
Other Reapers and Mowers, Schnttler Wairoiis, Ac. 
A fun Stock of Farm Tiiols always on hiuiri. OfH-
•» Corner of Main and Second, Sts.,< Ydar Fails 

Mrs. A. GIBSON, 
pSOTOflBira AKTIttT. 
U- ltt and Main Htreets, t'p Stairs, C 
owa. Photographs, Anjbrotyp<'s, 
•in and Ivorytype lMctnres of every 
)n short notice. 

). *).—Regn* 
:t2Er^ 

before the Full Moon of each month. <» 
C ; H A Bishop, Gen. 
II. Packard, Recorder. 

aann 
C. U. 

Van 
E. Townsend. 

OF«,f. 
'D<*A^V*1.1.0, 0#O.P. 

UM(|kifl||9|re eonllaHJ iu< 
.umSSSi-n. a, w. A. 

Central R. R. of Iowa. 
•OINO SOUTH. 

Lmw> M*aon City H iOA. «:15 A. M. 
" Ackley ,.11:81 A. M.,.. 8:10 " . 

* t 7 . . .  

{it 

tMli •«"»< 

li * i 

«H!I m 

A 

-m)* .t 

ab Ofli. 

4witl>A 

JJA . 
fi a « 

#• »» Kddyvllle " 
Afitte Albla 7. JO " 

mixo norrx. 
LmW Albla 9:95 A. 1 

« KddyvlUo 10:0T " 
•• Osdaloosa 10:I7 " 

. !1 Grinnell W:S8 P. ] 
•'tm Marshalltown .... S:* " 

*• Ackley £9 " 
Arrive Mason City MIT "• 

CsiMtHat. 
Ma*o« Citt, with 

Railway, direct to Dalath, 
and Btln* 
MeOrageci 

Aeju.«tv' 
b^r 
Wfl1 

OaaranM 
«14c AS? 
Davei 
"SL, 
Keokuk. 
IlHnois. 

Alwi, wtth 
Railway far M. 

3UW " 

f . . .  1:10 P.M. 
MO A. ML 
3:16 " 

i 600 " 
7:4ft •»-

• m . lMsr.K. 
... t«0 » 

as! Safari fta! 
is. StPaol 

jjO"i 
a-

TTORNFY 
and Land Aeent, will t_-i\ 

J. BEEMER, 
AT LAW, NOTARY PCBUC 

e Special Attention 
V) BbvIdk and Selling Real Estate lu Butler and 
3runay count lee on Commission, Fnmish Aostrcta 
if Title, and Pav Taxes for Nonresidents, Par-
cershnrsr. Butler I'ounty, Iowa. tt-S8 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 

ATTOR N F Y ANI) COCSSKMOR AT 
Ij»w and i 'ollectIon Apent New Hartford, 

Sutler C"iintv, Iowa. \ HMOyl 
S. VANDER VAARTi 

PHYWICIAN AND SlIKdKdN, LAIR 
Snrpeon of the Kth Wisconsin Volnnteera. 

Office at Wise ft Bryant s <lr 4t0re. Residence 
corner of Maid and ISth street-

J. W. YOUNG, 

PHYSICIAN AND sckGEON. OFPICK 
Over B. B. Gregg's Drug Store, Cedar 

Falls, Iowa. vllnlS 
F. A. BRYAHT7M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OPWCl 
in Wise A Bryant s Drue store. Residence, 

joiner of Sixth and Franklia Streets, Oedar Pail* 
,om. ? 

WM/ROBINSONi7lM.~Dri 
(Lata Surgeon of the 4th L wa Cavalry.J 

QAS LOCKED IN CEDAR FATJ/1, FOR 
the practice ot Medicine and S 

lc«atj. L. Cole'a.fcMrujf Store 
o«e Bonth of NewTchoOl Horn 

SumBry. Of-
Ruatdlhee first 

Flour and Feed, 

Creen and Dried |Frult*y 

Crock; and Glass, Hare 

THE GAZETTE. 

OEDAR FALLS. JULY 21, 1871. 

Boot® S1io<V» 

If 
Which I seU at the 

7 ^ * 1  

LOWEST CASH PRICE 

At Corner of Third and Main Bta., op-
poaite the Poat-Qp». ft | 

• cmA 8T.IM - 1,f 

All OoodB Warranted 

resented. 

as 

.9 tjf 

Rep 

vllnll 

FOB ! 

V«>l«*^ • of Propeity> 

FIVE ACRE8 at the heed of 4tb 
•od 6th Sta., Cedar Falls, adjoin

ing the beautiful grounds of 
J. M. Overman. . 

w V.* 
A large Amout of 

8hr«M)erj, 
•mm* ,3 

Frnit aad ! 

' Ornamental 

Troe» 

AseOf Qtf .lota, nuking, wltlv it* eoMMUdlag 
location, mm or ibe 

Mott Pinaaant Building SgfGt* 4n 
" Northern I&wn. K 

9m Bw IMalai •* apply to ? 

R* A. UfTDlB. 
.lUmi. L* 48tf -Oadar Falls. 

<J. WYTH, 
ASH10N\lll,(v TAILOR. FOITR 
Doors south of Cole's Drug Store, Cedar Falls 

owa. Repairs neatly and promptly executed on 
be most reasonable terms. 
~ H. C. DAVIES, 

HOI SK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PATH 
ter ami Paj>er Uan^cr, Shop oa #lMt Bt., 

jedar Falls. Iowa. 

G 
E. RAKER. ' _ 

RAIKRR, IIOC8B, CARRIAUB AHO 
, „ sijjn Painter, ha* taken It. Wild's place it 
3e«iar Falls, and will ifive entire aatlsfiMni'wi to all 
arho entrust him with work in his line of haslnes*. 
fbot. over Kosdli k's wa«on shop 1' iper hiuigliij 
leatly done on short m>tlce. 

W. T. MEOARY A CO., 
EALKRS IN LEATHER, SADDLBBY^ 
Hard war*. Shoe Flndimfs, s»4d Im Coltaa^f n,t 

Cedar Fails. Iowa. Cash paid for huUa. D 
. 

" C H A RLESN EE L Y, 

lKUii\CE AGfilT 

mm k 

• X" e 
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3»| 6~ « |c»fl ss'g 
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SSS|iElil^gs 
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s  ?  a c i S  

'j a *w 

F*. W. 

AND 

•EPRK8ENTS THf 

ANDB&i CINCINNATI, 

HAJfHAJTAN, NEW TOBX, 
: -»ii !'!"•' A—«ita> |1.4«T^M*. 
••-A* • » : **& '.»• 
%i: ar li , .4^-

QBE AT WESTERN, CHICAGO. 
Am«U, |l.oo»|Oa*,*<. 

F7?t ,'Vt 

CEDAR FALLS "" ' 

BROOM NANPlCfORL 
» -  . » < *  :-t -

SAMUEL SHIELD^ 
. * rJ 

* 
ManaJfeclorer and LKjaler lo • . 

^rjoms aitd BrtuhAs, 

Of Ivory Style and Variety, at 

WHOLE8ALB. 

Also Cmral Dealer In all 
^•'a£k 

I flndttf Wood* 

VTSTEBS 

-~>m <)u 

ORIOI -OtmJOtm A ( 

Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

jftreik aad tett Heat, 

^ c. c. oilmah, 
flMMral SniMitetMWWt. 

Farmers' Ins. Cangtfeyl 

—OF— 

Cedar Bapids, Iowa, 

i 

AggaiiS Vtc. 81, MTO, f|»4 
MB J|| 1870, A^|r.... wr' 
B8 MmtNSfB «-1870 

insijll rrnVPMBQaat rapaaM* 

Tkla la 

-#l"v 

Purely»Fatmr)1 

aa tt lnanre* no public building* excaot School 

Dm 

T0RRE1 & KINGSLGY! 

~r r II JjTt mMTrtjb^ftr h3i 

H E A T  M  A R  

To tki stand 

T«>e Dstn IsutliUufoft Office, 

m» wdHtodMi vltk au 

!  v i t a  
;FweI«lr« fcmtorwwy awt 

% T|y them andl N Flaasai 
i>— «»'j"' ** 

Chicago Type Foundry 

; * HARDIR, LUII A 

* »4I RflonrOfrSL* 

OHIOAOO. 

flit onlferH of any 
l Hllfy 1* under 

T1,U OKI MUblUhed Poondry ts uBV tu com-
' iteasaanSbd nreHHM to 

, thia 
charge or a thoroughly skilled workman, and 

we not hesitate to conapar* the material manufac
tured at tbe Chicago Type Founnry, with that 
tnanuCaclured by any Foundry In the country. 

Particular attention paid to JBU^trotyning and 
Stereotyping. Recent additions »r the Uuwt un-
xipsstgî ^̂ vtsrsi 
others In the vest. 
. Weatern agent* for Wade's printing Ink, Page's 
wood type, PotUr's printing presses, Hoe.s print 

FRUIT BAZAAR 

CKBAB FALLS. IOWA. 

MUFCtiiRFIIlsT 

t Cedar Falls, Iowa.1 r 

ABigilar Bamklag, Viekaac* aai 

Collection Rnalnoaa Transaeled. 

U. S. Bonds and Coin 
and Sold. 

Bsbri to and draws oa 

Bought 

eae 

JNintk Hotiona! Hank, New Yont, 
farmers' ami M'- fuinies' Bank, Btifoto, AC T. 

M/IA NatioHsU Bank, Chicago, 

Me on all acoflMlble 
Sight Draft* sold at reasooabl* rate* ot Ei-

chanke on all principal citle* of the United States 
and Europe. 

Passages secured froa* any part of Karone to this Country. 
Interest alio' 

agreement. 
>ved oa time deposit* by apodal 

Any business yon may entrust toonr care will 
be faithfully performed, and we ahall'eodeavor to 
merit j'uui esteem and coafldeoca. 

A. C. THOMPSOK A CO., Bankan. 
3. L. STUART, Caahter. TilnW 

B I L L I A R D  ROOM. 

II 5# 
•^m-4' •• HOOOOOM ^ 

Haa opened a 

First Class Billiard Room 
4* ft* grocery store of Rice A QoodlsU^ 

ALL LOVERS OP ; • 

"TH1 CUE!" 

T AM requested to 

Give me a Call. 
J. X. B, HODODO N 

*- " rWABUMSBlX 18S0.J 

WELCH * CRlFFITHf 

8aws t 
- ifOif' 

8UPBRIOR TO ALL OTHKRS. 

fllss, Cm* Stsslj Hill V 
lac*i aud njicaiuery. 

the bMt| they wtR prove the cheapest 
Price* reduced. Saad for Price List and Clreakm 

WELCH A GRIFFITHS, 
«y BOSTON, MASS., or BBTBDIT, MICH 

machinery, Oordoe t 
I^H pceesse, Sanborn's 

TROTTING HOUSES 

BY A NEW METHOD, any horse can be made 
to trot but la 80 minutes ~ " «JI10 

One temer aaya: " I mad« fKUi on 
. jhroagh y onr Urcolar ' tMiy fl 

IMp|W' ' "HI *• BAtBOWB, 

»J0 Jh*»eec.'6 
AddrtS* *" 

9,% 

Huutlug s Horraut. 
My wife Ik a dellceU little woman. 

She waa eateem«d § great beauty 
when I married her. Her mother 
told me if I would preserve kh* roses 
on her I'awk^, I must 1 »*> very tender 
of hsrSod shield hwr froiu too tnuob 
care For that reasoa I k*w lalways 
•Jvoeatod the diamiwel of aerranta 
#ho were not absolutely perfect.— 

One moralug last week Jane omitted 
to put the large spooos on the table, 
and the cruets wero ompty. I took 
the matter In hand, as a good, kind 
considerate, thoughtful husband 
should, and spoke sharply to the girl. 
She undertook to nnuwer me back, 
and 1 sent her straight out of the 
bouse. ci : 

"That Is tbe way to do lt,«» 1 said. 
"If one girl doesn't stilly try An
other." 

"But, My "Wtfirr JMrf* was a good 
servant In rno«t respect.'4.M 

"That is what you say of them all. 
1 tell you, and have told'you repeat
edly, that it is just as easy to get 
those who are right altogether. You 
are too gentle a mistres*, and your 
servants impose upon you. If I had 
charge of the house, they would 
have to toe the mark. I am tired of 
seeing you overshadowed with house
hold affairs. Even now the wrinkles 
are settling on yoOr foftBhead, as if 
you were forty!!** ins&d of twen
ty-seven." 

"Ah, the wrinkles date far back of 
Jane's forget fulness. I atn not sure 
but they havo been produced by the 
frequency of my visits to intelligence 
Offices. I thought that the last time 
I went to one that my hair would 
turn white before I got away." 

"Why don't you follow up some of 
these girls who advertise in the 
Union? My mother used to, and 
was very successful," I continued. 

"I have a score of times. I get 
Delia from au advertisement—tbe 
one who sat down cn the baby,think
ing lie was the rag-bag-aud Alice, 
who stole all nay best towels; and 
Julia who took her beaux Into the 
parlor every time we were out in the 
evening; and I don't know how 
many more. I have oome tb the 
conclusion that when a. servant is 
neat and honest, it is best to overlook 
trifling shortcomings. If my hus
band was just a little patient, I think 
I could manage it very w«ll. I am 
worn out with servant-hunting." 

"Servant-hunting? I should think 
it would be a pleasure. I can't im
agine anything so dreadful about it." 

"Suppose you try it. I really do 
Hot feel well enough to make ho ef
fort; I had rather do my own work 
for a month." 

My wife Hid Jffcft festally speak 
with so much earnestness, aud it uur-
priaed me. Resides, she looked pale 
and as [ said before, I am a model of 
husbands. 

It was a pleasant morning. I bad 
enough to do, but then I might as 
well be hindered half an hour to 
oblige my wife, as to waste so much 
lime smoking after luneh. 

"I will, darling. Lie dotfa and 
test yourself, or read the papers.— 
Take no thought about the matter ; 
and now, good morning." 

I kissed her, and went en my way. 
I bought a dfchy paper at a stand on 
the corner. Ulancing at the list of 
"Situations Wanted," I smiled at 
the absord^idea of putting up with 
incompetent servants when such au 

j army wan in the field. I selected 
two numbers, which. I thought would 
suit. They each contained three fig
ures, and of course were some dis
tance aorob* the Avenues. It was 
not an Inviting looking neighbor-
hood, and the building which I en* 
tared was far from prepossessing. I 
knocked at the door on the first floor. 
A fat, red faced woman left the wash 
tub and opened it. 

"Did a girl advertise from here for 
a place this morning?" 

"Not I as knows aa , May be it 1s 
in tbe back-room." 

I knocked at the next door. It 
was opened by a little girl of nine or 
ten, barefooted aud ragged, and her 
mouth full of baked potato. Four 
other children of various sizes came 
runuing to look at me. 

"Is your mother in ?" Z inquired 
"No," - 3 
"Is there a girl here who murta a 

nlace?" * r , 
"No." M 

"Do you know whether Uaera Is 
one in the hquse?" 

"No." 
"Maybe it is np stairs," nr—mmi 

an old crone from a bed in the corner 
of the room, as I took the paper from 
my pocket, to see if I had not made 
A mistake in the number. 

I ascend«d a narrow staircase, and 
>assed along a dark, gloomy corridor. 
[ knocked at a door and repeated my 
Inquiries to a yellow, sickly looking 
woman, with u babe in her arms.— 
She knew nothing of auy such ad
vertisement, but it might be in the 
next room. At the next roow they 
thought perhaps it was up stairs.— 
Bo I was handed along from one to 
another, until I reached the fifth 
floor. There I gained the extraordi
nary information that it was proba
bly in the back yard. Reaching the 
ground floor in safety, I proceeded to 
the rear, where there waaa three ato
py house In the same lot, with aspeee 
of only about ten feet between. An 
old man sat on the pavement smok-
tag. • \ . 

"How many families are there in 
the buildiug ?" I asked, 

He cogitated a moment before he 
replied: 

"Twelve, air.1' 
It was true. Tbe hall ran through 

the center of the building, making 
four rooms on each floor, and each 
room contained a family. One man, 
a shoemaker, had a wife end seven 
children. I visited ^everj one before 
I found the one the girl advertised 
from. It was the most respectable 
looking one of the lot, and the oecu-

j^pant was a youpg, tidy, well dressed 
woman. My spirits rose like foam 
and went down as quickly. The girl 
herself bad not come yet. 

I wheeled very abruptly, and .hur
ried to the sidewalk. Ugly words 
roue to my lips, but I did not speak 
them. I wondered if Effle had ever 
visited such an abode. Taking out 
the paper again: 

"No. 138 West alreefe—a young 
girl who understands her business, 
and Is neat and obliging." 

It was only two blocks off1. TMs 

time I wart fbrtunafc* enough to hit 
the room at the ftaat knock. The 
girl herself opened the door. Her 
manner wis a little forbiddhig. I 
fancy she belonged to the snapping 
turtlo order. Nothing daunted how
ever, I explained my bustness t 

"How many is there in your fami* 
!y sir?" she asked, as she surveyed 
me from head to foot. I dress well 
as a general rule ; but it was a windy 
day, end I was in a part of tbe city 
where tbe streets were not watered. 
Consequently the damsoi befor% 
could not make up her mind on the 
instant, whether I would do for a 
master or not. I gevw her the num
ber she would be expected to serve. 

"Do thore be a oarpet in th»«girL's 
room?" 

'Yes. JTow please IrtTdrm me If 
you know how to take caro of the 
whole upper part of tile house and 
dining room, and wi^ do it weli 

"Do there be any lltes to make?'* 
"One or two, T think.'1 

"I guess the place wouldn't suit' 
me. [ never inBkes flies. Boys al-
wajn does tbe is wt>6re I lives." 

T was again afloat. I didn't fbld 
my newspaper In my pocket any 
more. I read as I walked. Accord
ing to my printed information, the 
moat desirable person for me to visit 
was 'Ja smart, capable, willing girl," 
in the neighborhood of Myrtle Ave
nue. <iuite a stretch from the west 
part of the city, but I went. It was 
a five story tenement house again.— 
I gave a dirty boy a quarter to run 
up stairs and make Inquiries for me, 
and he never came back to report.— 
Near the third landing I found the 
maiden. She was staying with a 
"friend" In a little room twelve by 
fourteen. The friend wis a dealer in 
old clothes, and was just sorting over 
a cargo. The smart, capable girl 
had seen sixty five summers, and 
her hair was as white as snow. She 
was sitting with her feet in a pail of 
water, trying to cure eorns, so she 
said. I left. 

I was getting slightly out of'tem
per when I reached the sidewalk.— 
A dog harnessed into a small car ob
structed the way, I raised my foot 
aud hoisted the whole establish
ment Into the street. After that, I 
felt better. Turning again for com
fort to the paper, I found "Situation 
Wanted" by several in tho Immedi
ate vicinity, and I rendered unto 
all the light of my countenance.— 
One girl had just "engaged." An
other did not like to go where they 
did not keep a "full set of help." A 
third aeeined qualified for our pur* 
poee, but her cousin was dead, and 
she could not come for a week. The 
fourth did not like our location.— 
The fifth made very pointed inquir
ies about the number of girls we had 
had during the last year, and then 
declined engaging where they chang
ed help so often. The Bixth didn't 
ever "aegoshumate" with a gentle
man; the madame must come her
self. Tbe seventh wanted too H)auy 
privileges and had loat her front 
teeth. , ^ 

Tho elghin asked my name aud 
place of business, but never having 
heard of me before, very drily re
marked that "she only lived with 
the flrsfc families," The ninth was a 
fair haired, blue»eyed German, who 
was not only willing, but exceeding
ly anxious to undertake anything.— 
She promised to go to my wifo in the 
course of an hour, and I, thoroughly 
disgusted with this world, and par
ticularly with the portion of it which 
I had just explored, looked at my 
watch, and found it was two o'clock 
p. m. 

When I reaohed home at the usual 
dinner hour, £ffle met me, smiling. 

"Did the new girl oomst"*-! In
quired. p.jfe 

"No, I haven't seen any."* 
J did not give vent to my pent-up 

emotions; I only played the sympa
thizing husband, and pomewhat crest
fallen, started on auother tour of the 
same nature the next morning. 

Without confessing it to Eflle, I 
determined to safe time and try the 
intelligence ofHoe. A polite clerk at 
the entrance stopped me and regis
tered my name, .then I passed Into 
the main room. A clerk sitting at a 
table numbered me, aud gave me a 
card. I was to take a seat corres
pondingly numbered. The room 
was filled with ladles talking to ser
vants, and all sorts of persons hurry
ing hither and thither. A clerk 
spoke through a tube and called for a 
chambermaid and waitress for num
ber twelve. In the course ef ten 
mlnuteg, a tall greasy-looking Irish 
girl came toward me. 

"If you are sent to speak to me," I 
said, "go back and tell them you 
won't suit. Let another oome as 
quickly as possible." 

Iaatead of obeying, she dropped 
into a chair near by. 

II Won't suit, eh? What ails me?" 
"You are not neatly clad." 
6h, that stuff on my dress is noth

ing, it will oome eut with a little 
spongiug." 

I stalked across the room, and ad
vised the young man in attendance 
to send a descent girt to me lu short 
order. I conferred with bix before I 
gave my address, aud sent one to my 
mife. This little performance oo-
cupied an hour aud a half, aud my 
office work crowded me the rest of 
the day. I dined about town. Hav
ing lost my key, I rang the beli of 
my own door about half past nine. 
The discarded Jane admitted me. 

"Effle, how Is this?" I asked ts-
fore taking a chair. 

"O, nothing extraovdla«cy. The 
girl you sent oama. She seemed 
perfectly satisfied With the place, 
but in the course of aa hour we 
heard the lower door slam, and saw 
her running down the street. To
ward evening, Jans came for her 
money, and not having euough bj 
me, I detained her until you should 
come in. She Went to work of her 
own accord, has put the Jioyae Ja 
order, aud aa»i«t#4 mf jn every way 
possible.*' 

"Keep her if she will stay. I will 
promise never to say anything here
after abort of hair-pins in the gravy. 

A dish-cloth or two In the soup 
will be a trifling grievance compared 
with what I have been through in 
the last thirty-eight hours. And 
Effle, say to your lady friends that if 
their husbands are too exacting In 
little things, and meddle in domestic 
matters where It would be more 
ossditable for them to mU^A^heir 
own business, you know of a rem
edy." 

I have always been a model; I am 
now the moat doolie of has bands.—1 

And it pays. Kffie look* five years 
younger, eud the servants no longer 
creep around the house in oonstant 
fear of my making discoveries to 
their disadvantage. A few words of 
well-timed commendation have cured 
Jans of her chief fault, and since 1 
have seriously thought of It, I be
lieve her to be a most exoellent asrv-

Merchant* or Peddlers 1 
There Is not lew* than 50,000 com

mercial travelers, or drummers, for 
uieiliK«r can tile and mauufacturiug tlrius, 

*kept itinerating up and down the 
country, soliciting trade, and occas 
sionally collecting Mils from coun>» 
try merchants. To ke?p these men 
thus employed, and nay the very 

^|arge expenses incident to their 
omadlc and highly social life, cost* 
te'r employers, as Is estimated, |J1V 

000,000 per year, the estimate being 
at the rate of $12 per day fi>r the 
wages and expenses of each drum
mer, This is, of course, a tax of ko 
much upon the business of the coun
try. It comes out of the eonsumeni, 
because the merchants must charge 
it up in figuring their profits. 

The question whether this enor
mous expenditure la made to good 
advantage, or whether the merch
ants might hotter dispense altogether 
with the services or these "gueril
las," as they delight to call them
selves, by wsy of a pet name, is a 
question which has not yet t»>*n 
satisfatorily settled. Most merch* 
ants still retain their runners, 
though many of them admit that 
It would be better If all were with
drawn, pleading, at the same time, 
that they cannot withdraw theirs 
and loavo others in powsession of tho 
territory. This Is not good logic, 
since It tacitly admits that there is 
merit In the service; for if it were 
really a bad thing, the evil of it 
would be sure to react upon the heads 
of those who patronize it. Rut. there 
Is another class, of which a well 
known Chicajafo firm of wholesale 
grocers are the exemplars usually 
cited, and which, having discontinu
ed the practice of peddling by sam
ple, are by no means disposed to re
sume It. There are still others who 
have never oountenanoed the drum
ming up of trade, and who are all 
the more confirmed In their onposU 
tlon to it by each year's etperienee. 
But still, as we have already said, a 
great many merchants In Chicago, as 
well as In all the other large cities, 
still keep their peddlers In the field. 
—Chicago Trihunr. 

Business of the Slonx City Land Of* 
flee for Jnne. 

The following statement of the 
business of the Hioux City Laud Of
fice for the month of June, is kindly 
furnished us by tfapi oflkoeri in 
charge; 

- Acrw 

(fonieatrsds taMr.fMI Si,14% 1 

Pre <'muttoii* umde, 48i 47,1185 
Entered with military bounty lands warrant* '**> 
Kutercd uith A^rieuiturnl College Scrip .... tt,4«7 
Entered with cash 3,1W 
Pinal homesteads proven hp, 1ft....... i,iW0 

Total acren 70,470 
Receipts for the ofllce lbrthe inoMik f»,800 7!) 

All the lands entered witli war
rants, scrip or cash were for the uses 
of uctual settlers, who thus proved 
up pre-emption claims or commuted 
homesteads. 

The business for June is aslight in
crease upon that for May, when the 
total number of acres disposed of 
amounted to 73,348. lu tiiat month 
lii'J homesteads were taken, aud 414 
preemptions made. Wo estimated 
then that tho result iudlcated an in
crease of population in this Land 
District, for the month of at least 
2,000 people, estimating a family of 
tlliee to rui:h nettlei . Tho same euti-
mate will apply to the last month, 
which indicates that, in two months 
past, fully 4,000 people have been 
added to the population of the Hioux 
City Laud District, through the dis
position of public latidfl alone. 

One or two such months as the two 
just passed will about exhaust tho 
possessions of IfncleHnmuel 
district.—Sioux titi/ Jnttrnaf. v/ . 

A Natural Spring of Ink*V " 
The Callfornians, who very Justly 

boast of the superior resources of 
their State, are now priding them
selves on a natural fountain of indsl-
Ible Ink. The hot spring from which 
this Ink arises, has received the live* 
ly name of "Devil's Punch Bowl," 
although we have no reason for be 
lieving that, his Satan I e Majesty, or 
followers indulge ink as a beverage, 
The real devil's punch bowl general
ly contains an alcoholic mixture.— 
Dut whatever it may be called, this 
spring issues from an opening In the 
greund about seven feet In diameter, 
and the black and thick fluid boils 
up some threo feet above the surface. 
The Ink Is hotter when it first 
sprouts from the earth, than In gen
eral use, being of a temperature ef 
195 degrees Fahrenheit. The peo
ple of the vicinity use it as Ink, and 
it is confidently asserted that its 
marks either upon cloth or paper, are 
perfectly Indelible. If the manafac-
turers of Indelible Ink from nitrate 
or silver, etc., desire a continuance 
of their inoomes, they should buy up 
aud suppress that natural iuk fouut-
aiu. 

A Father Lynchkd ro» Mrn-
dkrino His Child—Chicago, July 
6.—A most revolting case of ohild 
murder came to light yesterday at 
Oilman. It was discovered that 
Martin Meara, an Irishmau living 
near that place, about the 14th of 
June last so brutally whipped his 
little son aged 10 or 11, that the boy 
was unable to get up the next morn
ing ; the father then dragged him 
from bed aud held him on the hot 
stove until terribly burned, then 
with a heavy whip bsat him to 
death. Yesterday Meara was arrest
ed aud placed in jail at Watteka, aud 
last night li50 armed men took him 
out of jail aud, followed by a crowd 
of about a thousand men, womeu 
and children, conveyed him up to a 
tree Just in the edge of the village, 
and hanged the wretufc iu spite of 
his abject cries for mercy. 

Ucneralitles. 
—It Is said that 1100,000 will buy 

the famous trotting stallion Ham-
bletonian. 

—The total result of, 4 day's fishing 
by two Indiana geutlemen, recently, 
was two muskrats, which they killed 
with stones. 

—Duriug a thunder and hail storm 
at Itookford, Alabama, n dog was 
killed by lightning while being fed 
by a ohild. The child was not hurl. 

—At Little Rook, Ark., a promi
nent colored lawyer has nt&rted s 
new paper, 1%e Freeman, and adver
tises Fred. Douglas for next Vice 
president. 

—An enterprising farmer, la the 
east, in order te supply the market 
with fresh eggs, brthgs his hens along 
and lets them lay In the \Vf\gon on 
the way. ' 

—Josh Billli^ ftaya that a large 
polfoy of life InBufance doesn't ex
actly make a man's corpse smile at 
his widow, but it helps amasingly to 
««t another follow in do It fbr him. 

—Charles Heade thinks It a mis
take to suppose that "great wits to 
madness nearly aro allied." He be
lieves the insane In general are men 
with very little brains and enormous 
egotism. 

—Tbe rural districts of New York 
have had an Immevse weight lifted 
oflf their heads by the discovery that 
the iusect which i»eatiug upall their 
potatoes Is not thereal potato-bug but 
only a distantly silled species* 

— No matter what kind of poison 
Is taken Into the stomach, It will be 
neutralized and rendered harmless 
by swallowing half a pint of sweet 
oil. Of course It should he taken 
Immediately, or at the earliest possi
ble period after swallowing the pois
on. 

—The curative power of excite
ment waa curiously Illustrated the 
other day In a Hartford hospital. A 
bed-ridden rheumatio patient, sud
denly discovering the corpse of a 
suicide In the next cot to his own, 
sprang up and rau nimbly out of the 
room, without even stopping to say 
"good morning" to his crutches. 

—A very precocious child has ap
peared, it Is said, at Jamestown, Penn. 
Though barely three years old, he is 
four feet high, has a head, arms and 
legs as largo as an ordinary man's, 
strong voice, and remarkable mental 
powers. His delighted fathor, one 
Oeorge 8. Kingston, thinks of ex 
hibiting his phenomenal son.' 

—A drunken fellow with a box of 
matoiies in his pocket lay down on 
the sidewalk in Muscatine, the other 
day, to enjoy a quiet snooze. While 
rolling over In his sleep the matches 
took fire. Awakening, he snufTed 
the air oonspiciously, smelt the burn
ing brimstone, and ejaculated, "Just 
as I expected. In h-ll (hie) by ho-
key." 

—At Randolph, Mo., a few days 
since, Gideon Haines went out with 
hla wife aud boy to Bather oome bluo 
grass need. While so engaged, a 
swarm of bees alighted on the child, 
covering him from head to foot. The 
fathbr told him to keep perfectly still, 
and gently lifting the boy's hat from 
his head to a htish, the been swarmed 
upon it. 80 much for coolness. 

—Terrible accounts are still receiv
ed of tbe famine In Persia. At YedK 
some fifty children have been killed 
and eaten by the starving Moham
medan population. So severe is the 
fttmlne In certain parts that not only 
have the dates and sugar of caravans ( 

been seized and eaten by the starv
ing Inhabitants of villages through 
which they passed but the pack 
mules were greedily devoured as 
well. 

—Andrew Smith, at Cairo, III., 
shot himself In the groin, a few days 
since, showing how Alfred Plumb, 
of Ft. Wayne, shot himself; show
ing how Adam Ttoemetler.of Hamil
ton, O., shot himself; showing how 
Vallandigham shot himself; showing 
how Myres might have shot himself 
for which shooting McGehan was on 
trial when Vallandigham died. We 
would like to know when this busi
ness of ocular demonstration with a 
pistol Is to end. 

—Here Is a case where "Justifiable 
profanity" would doubtless have 
been the reoording sugels verdict up
on the objurgatory exeroises which 
must have followed that breakfast: 
Au Antwerp paper seut a reporter to 
Brussels for the King's speech, aud 
with hiin a couple of carrier pigeons 
to take back the documents speedily. 
At Brussels he gave the pigeons in 
charge of the waiter, and called for 
breakfast. He was kept waiting 
some time, but a very delicate fricas
see atoued for the delay. After 
breakfast he paid his bill, and called 
for the carrier pigeogs. "Pigeons!" 
exclaimed the waiter, "why, you 
have eaJtan them." 

Pnu'l Kill Titue. 
"Sparc a copper, sir; I'm starv

ing," said a poor, half-clad man to a 
gentleman who was hastening home-
• urds through the streets in the 
grea< city one bitter cold night.— 
' Spam a copp«r, sir, and Ood will 
bless you." 

Struck with the fellow's manuer 
and appearance, the gentleman ro-
plied, -

"You look as If you had seen bet
ter days. If you will tell meoandid-
ly wlnt has been your greatest fail 
ing lit rough life, I'll give you enough 
money to pay your lodging." 

"1*111 afraid I could hardly do 
that," the beggar auswered, with a 
mournful nuille. 

"Try, man, try," added the gentle , 
man. "Here's a shilling to sharpen 
your memory; only be sure you 
speak the truth." 

The man pressed the coin tightly 
in his hand, and after thinking for 
a minute, said,— 

"T<> be honest With you, thtfn, I 
believe my greatest fault has been In 
learning to 'kill time.' When l was 
a youngster, I had kind loving pa-
rente, who let nie do pretty much as 
I like !; no I became Idle "and care
less, and never once thought of the 
ch|iigtj which was In store for me.— 
1 ujiope that I should one day make 
tnwraark in the world. I was sent- to 
college; but thero f wasted my tlni'-
in Kile dreaming and expensive 
amusements. If I had been » poor 
boy, with necessity staring me in the 
face, I think I should have done bet
ter. But somehow I fell Into the 
notion that life was to be only one 
continued holiday. I gradually be
came fond of wine and company. I11 
a few years my parents both died; 
and you can gueas the rest. I soon 
wasted what little they left me; aud 
now It Is too late to combat my old 
habits. Yes, sir; Idleuess ruined 
ms." 

"I bcllevft your story," replied the 
gentleman; "and when T get home, 
I will tell It to my own boys its a 
warning. I am sorry for you,luilot>d 
I am. But It Is never to late to re
form. Come to ray office to-morraw, 
aud let me try to Inspire you with 
fresh courage." 

Aud giving the man another piece 
of mouey, and Indicating where he 
could be found, ho hurried away. 

Never "kill time," boys. He is 
your best friend. Use him well.— 
Don't let him slip through your fing 
era when you are young, as the beg
gar did. The days of your boyhood 
are the most precious you will ever 
see. The habits you got into will 
stick to you like wax. If they are 
good ones, life will bo a pleasure, and 
above all a success. You may not 
grow rich, but your life will be a real 
success, nevertheless. 

If, on the contrary, you waste ywur 
years, live for run only, tritlr early 

wltlj "your opportunities, 
find after a while that your life 

you will 
Is n 

should he failure—yes, even if you 
as rich as Crmsus. 

One of the saddest things, is to 
meet a man who lias let golden op
portunities g > by him, just entering 
tlie battle of life, yet entirely unfitt
ed for his position. He is to he pitied 
and yet blamed. In this favored land 
every one can learn to reud and write 
for instance. But how ofteu we 
meet young men utterly unable to 
write a dozen lines without making 
mistakes! Bo assured, my young 
friends, it will be a source of shame 
to you as men, if you do not pay at
tention to education us boys. 

The worlil is full of good books to 
read. You are surrounded with 
fiieudn and relatives. Be warned in 
time, ami coin happiness und honor 
iu the future from the iudustry of 
the present, and you will not nave 
read this page in vain.—Merry's Mu-
t y U M t ,  
1 «>•»*< 

• — j m 
A lihastly Joke. 

A physician relates the following 
In tbe Qrctnd Army Journal', I re
member one day in making my hos
pital reunds, a patient, just arrivsd, 
presented mean amputated forearm, 
and in doing so could scarcely refrain 
from a broad laugh ; the titter was 
constantly on his face. "What Is the 
matter?" This doe* not strike me aa 
a subject of laughter." It Is not, 
doctor, but excuse me. 'i lost my 
arm In so funny a way lhat I still 
laugh when I look at It. Our first 
sergeant wanted shavln| badly, and 
got noo to attend to it, as I was cor
poral. We went together In front of 
his tent ; I had lathered him, took 
him by the nose, and was applying 
tho razor when a canpon hall came, 
and that was the last I saw of either 
his )>ead or my arm. Rxcuso me, 
doctor, for laughing as t do. But 
I'll bo especially blasted If lever saw 
such a bully thing." 

Cam. IIall. — oiivhi, "the guah* 
gWes a faithful description of 

('apt. Hall of the Polaris : "Cajft. 
Unit, lrt height, towerS above the 
average of his sex, and his shoulders 
are very hrnnd In proportion, lie Is 
what might be called 'powerfully 
made,' if it were not for Cushions of 
soft oleaginous matter that havo by 
some mysterious way harnessed every 
muscle, an I yet it would bo slander 
to call Capt. Hall 'fat.' He is just in 
that happy, plump condition In 
which a man should be who is lining 
fitted out by the United States navy 
to grasp the North Pole. No serious 
fault can be found with his features, 
and his eyes are what Jenny June, 
in one of her fashion articles, svould 
term'torquoise blue." Jenny means 
by this, sdrfaPe without depth, be* 
cause there Is no warring of the ele
ments of this man's in I nil. He has 
but a single object in life—Arctic 
discovery. A single idea stamps his 
features. When you know thia you 
know (lie mall, tf Capt. Hall were 
a widow he wrtuld be called 'fair, fat, 
aud forty '" 

>p j Story With a Moral. 

Tal Rev. Thomas K. iieecher, on 
visiting England for the secooil time 
after the lapse of 18 years, says that 
either the Yankees are Infecting the 
British, or else the nineteenth cen
tury is toning both. The shop signs 
of London are now as ostentatious 
as those of New York; the newspa-
papers are more like those of Ameri-
oa, the Times being sold at half Its 
former price, and (be News being 
cheaper than the N. Y. IVibune; the 
people are leas insular aad more com
municative; the railways are no 
longer better than our own, but in 
some respects worse; "motion on 
the Erie Is like sailing on oil, but In 
P3ngland we rattle In onr seats like 
tin pails In a wheelbarrow and 
the travel of the underground 
railway In London la "owl, sweet 
and wholesome," and the oars all 
that could be desired. 

—A boy hung by one hand out of a 
live story wiuduw in Chicago, the 
other day "just to scare the folks be
low." After collecting % iaige crowd 
in thestreet, the little shaver crawled 
iuto the window again, laughed at 
tbe ajmeffatorHj and g 
tented ̂  

The Little Loaf* ^ , , 
It* a time of famine, a rfott tnan 

sent for the poorest children In the 
town aud said to them : 

"There Is a basket full of bread ; 
you may each come every day and 
take a loaf until it pleases God to 
send better times." 

The children attacked the baaket, 
and disputed as to which should have 
tbe largest loaf, and then went away 
without once thanking their benefac
tor. 

Only Franoee, a very poor but 
cleanly girl, modestly remsined be
hind, and had tbe smallest loaf 
which was left in the basket. She 
gratefully returned thanks and went 
home quietly. One day tbe children 
behaved very badly Indeed, and poor 
Frances roeslved a loaf very much 
smaller than the rest; but when she 
took it home and hsr mother cut it 
open, a number of pieces of silver 
fell on tbe floor. 

The poor woman was astonished, 
and said : 

"Uo and return this money Imme
diately ; it must have been pot In 
tbe bread by mistake." 

Frances went directly with It to 
tbe gentleman, who said : 

"My dear child, It was uo mistake. 
I had tbe mousy put into that loaf 
to reward you. Remain always as 
peaceable aad contented. Those who 
are satisfied with a little always 
bring blessiugs upon themselves aud 
family, and will pass happily through 
the world. Do not thank me, but 
thank God, who put into your heart 
the tressurs of a contented and grate
ful spirit, and who has given me the 
wHl and opportunity to be useful to 
those who are In need of asslstanos." 

It*? State New* 
' — 'tf pfftlti'd of wool was spun out 
iuto a thread seven miles long, at the 
Madison woollen mills, tlie other 
day. 

—W. H. Firman, wfce llres nesr 
Cedar Kapids, keep* 260 swarms of 
bees, all in Lungtroth hives, and ex
pects to make about leu tons of hon
ey the present season, lie lias suc
cessfully tested a plan for throwing 
the honey out of the comb by cen
trifugal force, and then returning 
the comb to the hive to be refilled.— 
The comb Is cut smoothly Iri one 
mass from the box, and whirled so 
rapidly In a revolving cylinder that 
all the honey llies out, leaving the 
eouglier comb unbroken.—Mt. 

—In the recent hall storm at Red 
Oak, 8,000 lights of glass were brok
en lu that town, the roofs were 
punch* d full of hola, shingles were 
left in splinters, chickens and even 
pigs were killed. Crops of wheat 
and corn were so utterly destroyed 
In some places that their owners 
plowed up the ground to BOW buck
wheat or turnips. Some of the hail
stones weighed otwr a pound each , 
and a great many over a half a pound 
each. 

—Two or three men ran into a barn 
in Taylor county, the other day, dur
ing a thunder storm—Aaron Harlan 
wasoueof them; aboltof lightning 
went for him, tore his shirt off his 
back, burned numberless holes In 
his pants, cut his boots into shreds, 
aud threw him senseless on the floor. 
He was carried out doors, and recov
ered consciousness in threo and half 
hours. He was blind for three days 
afterward, but Is gradually regaining 
sight. 

—On last 
barn of Mr. 
aides about four miles northeast of 
town, was struck by lightning, kill
ing a valuable horse, aud burning the 
burniug the barn to the ground, to
gether with a reuper platform, seeder 
tongue ami hay rack. All of Mr. 
Church's stock aud most of his farm
ing implements were in tho barn at 
the Uiuo, but Ly diut of Linnl ialiui, 
everything was saved but the above 
mentioned articles. Mr. Church is a 
poor, hard working man, and his lose 
will be severely felt by him Just at 
this present time.—Qrundu County 
AtlOH. 

A dealer iu pork lias a prooortous 
son who was expert In cards, and in 
playing with his young companions 
was seldom 011 tiie losing side. He 
began at tirnt to bet ou tbe game and 
ere long would play regular for mon
ey with any of his ritc, disposed to 
accept tlie risk- He came home one 
day, bringing several dollars, whlah 
ho itad acquired in his amall way of 
gaming, and exhibited his gains to 
his father with quite an air of tri
umph. The thoughtful parent,shook 
his head, and told his son that the 
money was not honestly acquired.— 
"But 1 did not cheat," said the boy. 
"I hope not," said the father, "but 
did you give the loser any equivalent 
whatever for it?" The boy hung 
his head, aud the parent added : 
"Money is honestly ncuuired where 
there is un exchange or products or 
services, and the receiver gives] no 
equivalent for it, is to rob or cheat 
him." 

A few months after, Uie father 
came home from the Produce Ex
change with an dated aspect, and 
announced that lie had settled his 
speculative eontruets lc pork by the 
receipt of nearly $.">0,000. HU son 
eyed lilm steadily a moment, anil 
then said : "What did you give tho 
other muu, as an euuivaltint lor the 
money —Nrm ) ork Journal ty 
Comtnfirer. 

ij --..111 e 
itt One Kail Railway. 

1A «o#*rull-railway has been In suc
cessful operatiou between Hanoy and 
Montfermeil, near Paris, for two 
years. The locomotive"for a one-rail 
road has four wheels, two being 
placed, one at the front and 0110 at 
the rear of thoenglne, bearing on the 
rail. These give the direction aud 
are double flanged. The other pair 
of wheels aro placed iu a traverse 
plane passing 011 a line iu front of 
the fire-box. They run on oak plank 
or Macadamised road, as the case 
may be, aud are tho driving wheels. 
This sort of railway oau be built in 
France for about $1,000 per mile.— 
The locomotives weigh six and ten 
tons; the former runs fourteen miles 
au hour, drawlug, besides its own 
weight, thirty-five tons up a grade of 
two feet In a hundred; the latter will 
draw upjtifty tons at a rate of eight
een miles an hour up the same grade; 
ou a level it would draw one hund
red and eighty tous. This system is 
tbe invention of Af. Larmanja, a 
French civil engineer, and many 
believed that it might be successfully 
used on turnpike roads, with the 
grades and curves which the com
mon highway usually has! 

Saturday evening, tbe 
John Church, who re-

—Iowa City now has only one daily 
—the Press—and a sprightly one it is. 
Mr. Irish, its editor, gives in a Jate 
issue au interesting account of the 
process of preparing and printing the 
matter of his paper, closing with this 
paragraph, which indicatea that he 
deserves better patrouage than he is 
receiving : "Iowa City h*f 10,000 
people, and they take aud read about 
200 copies of this paper so made. It 
costs each man who takes it20 cents 
per week, and it costs the man who 
makes it $125 per week, and the do
ing himself of three meu's work. 

—We are called to chronicle one of 
those little domestic troubles that are 
common In our neighboring towns, 
but are very rare lu Grundy, in 
which two wives of the same man 
were living In tho same house—one 
occupying the very accommodating 
position of "girl of ali work." Tbe 
name of the "honorable" gentleman 
Is Augustus Wilbut, who left tills 
section last April for the purpose of 
securing a Homestead in Kansas,— 
He secured bis homestead, and, iu 
addition, another/roM.which lie had i 
the audacity to bring with him to | 
his abode in this <x>uuty—passing t 
her off as a hired girl. Wife No. 1! l>r«uii»i*s had become so at* 
became suspicious, and fouud out to j tractive; he has locked up his owu 
her great disgunt that such were the cow. and tried everv toav ho Mn 
facts. She immediately took matters S w ?!* 
into bsr own bands, and ordered wife | keep the others away, 
No. 2, and her recreant husband to i are 110 sooner driven away, 
leave, or she would make it exlreme-1 than back agaib they go, and the crv 
ly hot for the iniquitous pair and to' j8 stni they come. They can't for *t 
enforce her orders presented a six .. „ . / . ... 
barrelled repeater. The guilty pair We wonder how he likes 
left for parts unknown on ksirt H"s-1 'be cow ball musio so'tkr as ha has 
day night.—Grundy Atlas. (gone. 

How Tlusjf l)o it at Des Moines. 
Tho State Hegittler tells the follow

ing, which is suggestive to some of 
our readers: 

'^This is the way a gentleman liv
ing not a buudred blocks from the 
Central Presbyteriau Church, who 
owns a cow witli a bell ou, was serv
ed a few nights ago: His cow, and 
one or two others, had b^eti iu the 
habit of spending their nights in 
front of some houses lu tbe next 
block, much to the anuoyance of the 
resideuts in that vicinity. On Suu-
doy night it was determined by the 
people that if that cow bell was to be 
kept riuging all night, tbe owner of 
tbe cow should have the benefit of 
it; and accordingly about ten o'clock 
after the cows bad got comfortably 
settled for tbe night iu their usual 
quarters, and the monotonous ding 
dong of the bell had commenced, a 
pan of salt was procured and its con
tents emptied on the gra«s in front of 
the residence of tlie owner of the 
bell cow, She and her mates were 
then driven to where tbe salt had 
been deposited, aud of course it did 
not require much persuasion to make 
them remain there; aud shortly af
terward two more cows with bells on 
aud some more without bells on, 
were driveu to the same spot, after 
which some more salt was thrown on 
the grass iu the immediate vicinity. 
This was about as soft a thing as the 
cows wanted for tho uight, so they 
did uot leave tho place until driveu 
away to pasture in tbe morning.— 
Next night as soon as they were 
milked, the cattle again found their 
salty place, bringing with them some 
of their friends ; and again the con
tents of a pan of salt were quietly 
deposited ou tbe grass. The owner 
of tbe origlual cause of the distur
bance couldn't make out why it was 
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